
Consultation for the 
Bemerton Heath Ward Plan 
carried out by the 
Bemerton Heath Interagency Group

Introduction:
I am here on behalf of the Bemerton Heath Interagency Group (a partnership of 
organisations working on Bemerton Heath) who produced the ward plan for this 
area in 2007.  The plan is now being reviewed and we would like to ask you a 
few questions:

1! Household details:

Aprox. age Gender

Head of Household 

Y/N

Partner

Child

Child

Child

Child

Child

Other

2! The Inter Agency Group have seen many achievements 
since the first ward plan in 2007: 
 
Have you heard of any of the following?

Y/N

The new Community Centre at  Pinewood Way?

Youth Clubs being held at the Bemerton Heath Centre

The Folly Week

Little Folly Children’s Centre

Happy Heath Intergenerational Project



3! The previous Ward Plan suggested people would use the 
following if they were available in Bemerton.  Do you agree?

Y/N

Dentist

Activity Trails

Youth Park

Play areas if better lit

Financial advice / credit or debt advice

4! It was also suggested that people wanted more shops in 
the local area. If you agree, which ones or types would you like 
to see?

5! The last ward plan, three year ago, told us that the 
following were the three main issues affecting  the life of those 
living in the Bemerton community.  

Have you seen any (positive?) changes to these  during that time?

Y/N

Anti Social behaviour

Speeding

Dog fouling

Please explain:



6! Would you / someone in your household be likely to use 
the following if they were available in Bemerton?

Y/N

Daytime adult education classes

Evening adult education classes

An astro turf pitch

A weekly ‘cinema’

An annual festival

A family friendly cafe

An online local radio station

A pub

A community bus

A library

or.... 

7! Are there facilities or services for children or families that 
you would use missing from this area? (please say more)

8! We know that most people think that Bemerton Heath is a 
great place to live, but sometimes small things can spoil it. 

Are any of these an issue for you at the moment?

Fine Small problem Big problem

Litter and dumped rubbish
Vandalism and graffiti
Abandoned or burnt out vehicles
Car parking
Noise issues
Youth nuisance
Adult nuisance
Pets and animals nuisance



9! Weʼd like to know how much the activities and services are 
available on Bemerton Heath are known and used. Could you tell 
us about the following: 

Use Donʼt use Donʼt know about it

Luncheon Club

Bemerton Heath Centre

Doctorʼs Surgery

Childrenʼs Centre

Youth Clubs

Brownies

Cubs/Scouts

St.Michaelʼs Community Centre

Sports facilities and evening/
weekend activities at Sarum 
Academy Sports Centre

10! If you could wave a magic wand - what would be the one thing 
that youʼd like to see to further improve this area?

Thank you for taking the time to complete this survey.
This survey was part-funded by a grant from Salisbury City Council


